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549G2 Deeision No. __________ _ 

B'E::FORE !HE PUBLIC U!ILI!IBS COMj~1!SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Ap~lication or ) 
R. W. KOE:RT, DBA P & B MOTOR TBANS- ) 
PORTATION, for a License as a Motor) 
Transportation Broker. ) 

---------------------------) 
Application No_ 38255 

E. C61nt2~MurnhZ, for the applicant. 

OPINIO'N -. ... ---- ............ 

In'the above-entitled application, R. W. Kohrt, doing 

business as P &-3 Motor Transportation, requests a license author

izing him to engage in the business or a motor transport3t1on broker 

pursuant to Chapter 5, Division 2 of the Publie Utilities Code. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner William L. Cole 

at Sacramento on Januery 29, 1957, at which time the ~tter ~s 

sub~itted. No one appeared L~ protest to the granting or the 

applieation. 

~he applicant has, according to the r~cord, complied with 

tho essential routine statutory requ1re~ents 1n connect~on with motor 

transportation oroker proceedings, in that he has prepared and filed 

an application, surety 'bond, and letters of authority from the 

carriers designating him as their duly authorized transportation 

representative. 

Appl1c3nt testified as to the procedure he intends to 

follow with respect to his proposed broker oper~t1ons. He test1:1ed 

that when a shipper contacts him, he will ascertain the type Of. 

cargo the shipper desires to ship, its approx1~te weight and where 

it is to be shipped. ~pplicant will then prepare a bill of lad~~g. 

At this pOint, applicant Will contact one of the carriers for whom 
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ho is authorized to sell transportation and 1ntorm him as to the 

na tur~:1 'of the load and where 1 t 1s to go.. The· carrier is then to 

obtain the prepared· bill of lao1ng from the applicant .. The carne:::-, 

himself, signs the bill of lading when it is given to the sh1ppe~. 

It Will not be signed by the applieant. Xhe carrier ~ll be charged 
... 

wi tb. th,e res ponsi "0111 ty of bi111l'lg the shipper directly. Applicant 
\ , 

proposes to charge a. commission of 6 per cent of the total trans

portation charges tor his services. Applicant intends to rece1ve 

this compensation directly from the carriers. Applicant testif1ed 

he will not carry any 1r1surance in his operation as a broker; however, 

before he refers a carr1er to a shipper, the carrier will have-to show 

that he has suffieient cargo insurance to cover that particular 

operation. 

Applicant also testified that he has had a radial highway 

common carrier's pe~mit issued by this Commission, but that he 

requested the permit to be temporarily suspendedo He further test1-

fied that it was his "intention to have this perIllit :'einstated some 

time in April or Y~y of 195'7, and that during the period that the 

permit is in effect, he will operate both as a carrier a~ a croker. 

Applicant testified that he owns one truck which is used for haUlL~g 

grain, tomatoes and s~ilar commodit1es and that tho only time he, 

operates as a radial h1ghway common carr1er is when these commodities 

are 1n season. He test1fied that he will keep his permit in force 

only during the periods that -these cocm.od1ties are in season.. Appli-' 

cnnt also testified that only two eOl:.panies use his s'ervices as a 

radial hig~a7 common carr1er and that he has never used subhaulers 

!n connection with'his carrier operations. Applicant's testimony 

indicates that if his ,application is granted ho will keep bis car

rie:" and 'broker opera.tions sepa:::-ate and distinct. It should 'be 

pointed out here, however, that notwithstandi."'lg that primarily only 

two Shippers use his services as a radial highway common carrier, 
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h1s $ervices ~s :uch ~ carrier are avai1nble to the entire shipping 

public so long as he is.not requested to operate, be~een !1xed 

term1n1 or over a regular route. The record indicates that appli

cant will operate both as a c~rrier and as a broker under the na~e 

? &B Motor Transportation. 

Applicant appears to have all or the requirements neces

sary for the granting of a me,tor transporta.tion broker's lieense. 

Frem his test1~ny as to his proposed method of operation, it appears 

that he understands the proper functions and position of a motor 

trsns~ort~t1on oroker. 

The only question that must be decided 1s whether or not 

the fact that applicant intends to o:p,erate as a radial highway 

common carr1er at the same ,t1~e that he is aeting as a motor trans

portation broker warrants denying applicantTz request for a broker's 

license. 

The Public Utilities Code does not spec1fically prohibit 

the issuing of a bzookerfs license to a person holding 'a permit as 

a radial highway common carrier. Section 4835 of that Code provides: 

"48350 The Comm1ssion, 'With or without hearing, 
may issue the license as prayed for, or may refuse 
to issue it, or may issue it for the partial exercise 
of the p~iV1lege sought. The Commission shall not 
issue a license when, ~th or without hearing, it 
determines that (a) the applieant is not 3 fit and 
proper person to receive the license, or (b) the 
motor carriers for whoe the applicant proposes to 
sell trensporta~ion have not complied, and are not 
complying and do not propose to comply, with state 
or federal laws, or all general orders ot the 
Commission applicable to the operations of the motor 
carrier. Tf " 

It can be seen from this seet10n that,with two exceptions 

th~t are not app11cable here, 1t is 'Within th~ Comm1ssion f s complete 

diseretion as to whether or not a license 1s to be issued. The 

section doe,S not require the Commission to grant a license. The 

only guidepost set up in the section is the negative requirement 

that the CollUll1ss1on cannot 1~s~e a 11cense 'to an applicant who is 
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not a fit and proper person or'to an.applicant the motor carriers 
. . 

tor whom,. have -not,.-:are,:llc·t and "do :not :'propose to· .. comply with 'the 

Ilpplicable . state' or i'aeera'l lc.wsor ··general; orders ~t the Commission. . .... 

. ;". ,:" We ·h.ave'''oeen·'U!l3.ble to' :find:· ·sIl7:'prev1.ous decision o'! .this" ~ .. -
Commiss10n ,wh1ch holds that' a mo,tor." transl'orta't1on brokerf-s license 

rlll: .; be deni'0d/'f'or ~ the sole reason :-that . the ':appllean·t··pos s es ses 3 t 

~he . ~a~e time' a "radiai highway' common carrier' parmi t~·. V~rious deci

sions' have been issued by ·this Commission,. :however.;. ·:which:.b.ave a .,' 

bearing on 'the question ·raised by;'the ·prasent .. applica·tion.1 . "These 
, I' • " 

decisions· ~enied brokers r licenses to va·r1ou.s 1ndi V1duals . on the' . 
'. 

gro\;.nd ·that the a.pplicantTs proposed ·operat1.ons .... wero.·in~ .. !act.earrie'r 

operat10ns. These ,eases have established·that:one'.:who''',is'himsel'!·· 
' .. 

a carrier cannot act· as a broker 1."1' respect· to the sale" of or' .. 

negotiation tor transportation over his own lines, rather the 

broker mu.s·t be an' intermediary 'botween. the' public. and: the motor 

Section ~Ol of the Public Utilities Code sets forth the 

lagisJ.ative declarati~n 'as' to the reasons.: :f'or' the.leg1s1at1o:a 

regUlating the··broke.rs'· in"question. This section provides:, 

nl,.801~ 'Ihe Legislature declares . tha.t· the '. 
public welfare requires the regulation and con
trol of those persons,' whether acting individually 
or as o!f'icers, 'commission agents, or employees of 
any person, firm,.· or· corporation,: who ~ them-. 
~lves out ~ ~. ~'intermediaries be~een the 
PBb11e 9Jl..2. thosf· motor: e~rr1.ers ~_:propertv··~_,. ' 
oner~ting:~ th9.pub11.s highw~vs .2!.th.a St~te, 
~ eOnl;Qeps::\tion. Until .. the Congress ot,,,the 
Uni,ted States acts, the' public welfare :requires 
the regulation and control of such intermediaries 
between the public and interstate motor carriers 
as well as between the public and intrastate, .. 
carriers. n, '.' , 

1 
.:;. Application of ._S,che.Clpp,~Dec •.. No.4084"3, ~ppl.N~ •. : .. 28710" 47 C~C 510 • 
. , Application o~ Peterson, Dec. No. 29081+, APP·l. -No. 20465, '+0 CRe 71. 
Application or Wil1iacs ,Dec. -No. -28958 ·Appl. 'No~ 2055$j 40 eRC lj.7. 
Application of Newell, Dee. No •. 291741 -Appl.'No. '20lf.5'6,'+O CRC 169. 
Application of Ydllspaugh,· ·Dec ... No. '2~083, '-Appl.No. '26464. . . 

; , 
A •• 

"'." 
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Seetion 4805 ot tho same Code provides: 

"l.t-80'. This Chapter (Chapter 5. Motor Tr~ns
portation Brokers) shall not apply to the officers, 
agents, or ~mployees o'! any carrier opera.t1ng for 
compensa tion over the public highways of this S,ta te 
who is under the jurisdiction of the Co~ssion, 
or to a passenge:- stage corporation as defined 1Il 
Section 226 engaged in transporting express when 
such transportation is incidental to the transporta
tion of passengers. 

rtThe proviSions of this Chapter shall apply 
whe~her the transportation sold, or offered, to be 
sold, is interstate or l."'ltrastate.," 

It would appear trom these sections that the Legisla.ture 

did not contemplate that an individual who was already licensed as 

a carrier would also be licensed as a broker. There appear to be 

sound ::-easons for this. ;~n indiVidual who has a permit as a radial 

highway common carrier can through the use of suoha~ers perform 

substantially the same operation as does the motor transpo~.,a.t10n 

broker. In view of this it appears inevitable that where an indi

vidual has both a. permit to operate as a radial h1gbwaycommon ear

r~er and a license to operate as a motor transp,prtation broker, 

contusion 'will result on the question of whether he is operating as 

a carrier or as a b~oker as to any given shipmento! property. Under 

'such a s1t~at1on such factors as who billed the shipper and who 

1s~ued the bill of lading would be det~rm1nat1ve ot whether the 

individual was acting as a carrier or as a broker. Entorcement ot 

the rules :9.nd regula t10ns for both carriers and broko:::'s, while already 

difficult, would become increasingly more di:f'!icult under such a 

situation. It would be possible ror a sh!,por not to knowwhctho:::' 

he wos dealing with an ,individual as a' carrier or as a b~oker until 

he received a bill of lading and he might not know even then. 

As was previously pointed out, a. radial highway common 

carrier can through the use or subhaulers perform substantially the 

same operat1o~ as does a broker. The one exeeption to. this would 

appear to be that the radial highway common carrier is prohibited 
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from accepting business which would re~Ult in his operating between 

tixed termini or over a regular route, whereas a broker is not' 

encumbered by any such prohibit10n. Notwithstanding this fact, 

however, and tor the reasons ,set forth above, it is the COmmissionfs 

conclu~1on, and it co f1n~s, thnt it is contrary to the public 

interest t,o grant a l:lotor transportation broker':: liconse 1n a 

situation ·~lhore the indiv1dual will then have a permit to operate 

as a radial highway common carrier and also a 11cense as a motor 

t~~n~portntion broker. Inasmueh as the applicant L~ the present 

motter testified that if grnntod a broker's licon$~ ho intends to 

opera t~ bo'ch o.s 0. 'brokor nnd 1').:; I'). radinl h1ghwoy common corrior, 

his application Will be denied. However, if the applicant decides 

tho. t he will no longer operate a s a radial highway common e-a.rrier, 

~1thor nt the pre~ent t~e or in the future, then the Commission 

will give cons1dorntion to nny future o.p!>11c~t:ton ror a motor trans

port~tion broker's l1cense filed by hie. 

The Cocm1ss1on f s conclusions set forth above are not 

1ncon::1stont with the language contained in ,its prior deeision, 

Applic~t1on of Tope, Decis10n No. 29482, Application No. 20795. In 

thnt doc1s~~on, tho Comm1501on grnntod ~n application tor n motor 

transportation brok~r'5 l1c~ns0. Various proto:;t~ woro ontor~4 to 

the granting or that applicat10n on the grounds that the app11e~nt 

would thus 'be enabled to engage in competition with exicting ear

rior, to tho «)xtcm.t tho.t h(;1 coul~ !:l~curo tor the truck operator", 

that applicant would repr~sont ns a broker, traffic now handled by 

ngencies alre~dy in the field. The decision ot~tod that ~he Motor 

Tr~~sportation Broker Act does not authorize the CoQm1ssion to grant 

or refuse a licen$e becnuse or the effect such action may have, from 

n compotitivo stnndpoint, upon ex1:st1ng carr1ors. • The decision went 
• t 

on to state: 
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"From these provisions it is clear that our 
inqUiry must bQ directed solely to tho ~u0stion$ 
(1) whether the applicant is a tit an4 proper 
parson to bo 11e~nsed, nnd (2) whether the plAn 
under whieh he propo$os to operate is lawful. " 

The COmmission find= th~t thiS letter proVision is $utt1c1antly 

broad to authorize inquiry into all or the circumstances surround

ing applicant's proposed method ot operation, including the fact 

that the applicant intends to operate as a radial highway common 

carrier, for the purpose of determining whether such a proposed 

oporat1on is controry to tho publie intero~t. 

A public hearing haVing been held in the above-entitled 

matt~r and the C0cm1ss1on being fully informed therein, now therefore 

IT IS ORDERED th3t the application be and it hereby is 

denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twent,y days 

attar the date hereof. 

D::l ted :;1 t Sa.o. F:ro.ncl:$eo 

day of 44~/ ,1957. 

f 
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Comm1ssioners 

COImll1::10nc~ Eo); HIl:'<:YCfC .•. Lyn :Fo; bo~ 
Deco~~r1ly abs~. 414 not P~1c1pato 
1n the 41::;:P031~ ot tl:1= .procClo~1zl&. 


